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UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

MIDDLE DISTRICTOF FLORIDA

TAMPADIVISION

BANKERSINSURANCECOMPANY,etal.,

Plaintiffs,

v. CaseNo.8:ll-CV-01630-T-17

COUNTRYWIDEFINANCIALCORP.,etal.,

Defendants.

/

ORDERDENYINGDEFENDANT'SMOTION TO DISMISSAND STAYINGCOUNTSI

AND II.

This causeis beforethe Courtafter Plaintiffs, BankersInsuranceCompanyet

al.("Bankers"),AmendedVerified Certificateholder Derivative Complaint

("AmendedDerivativeComplaint"] (Doc. 9) filed onDecember19, 2011; the sole

remainingDefendant,Bankof New York Mellon's ("BNYM"), Motion to Dismiss(Doc.

30) filed on March 29, 2012;Bankers',responsethereto(Doc. 34) filed onApril 19,

2012; and Bankers'NoticeofSupplemental Authority(Doc.42) filed on June 21,

2012.DefendantBNYM's Motion to Dismiss isDENIED,andCounts1and II are

STAYED pendingfinal dispositionofIn Re theApplication ofthe Bank ofNew York

Mellon (N.Y. Sup.Ct. No. 651786/2011).

PROCEDURALHISTORY

On July 22, 2011, Bankersfiled a Complaint,individually, against

CountrywideFinancialCorporation("CountrywideFinancial"),Countrywide

SecuritiesCorporation("CountrywideSecurities"),CountrywideCapitalMarkets,

LLC ("CountrywideCapital"),CountrywideHomeLoans,Inc. ("CountrywideHome"),
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CountrywideHome LoansServicingLP("CountrywideServicing"),CWABS, Inc.

("CWABS"), CWHEQ, Inc. ("CWHEQ") (collectively, "Countrywide," or "the

CountrywideDefendants"),andBankofAmericaCorp. ("BankofAmerica"),BAC

Home Loans Servicing,L.P. ("BAC Home"),NB Holdings Corp.("NB Holdings")

(collectively,"BankofAmerica"or "BankofAmericaDefendants").Doc. 1. Bankers

filed a Verified CertificateholderDerivativeComplaint("DerivativeComplaint")

againstBNYM on behalfof AlternativeLoanTrust2005-73CB,AlternativeLoan

Trust2005-J13,AlternativeLoanTrust2006-6CB,AlternativeLoanTrust2006-8TI,

AlternativeLoan Trust2007-21CB,CWABS Asset-BackedCertificatesTrust2005-

11, CWABS Asset-BackedCertificatesTrust2005-12,CWABS Asset-Backed

CertificatesTrust2005-16,CWABS Asset-BackedCertificatesTrust2006-11,and

CWMBS MortgagePass-Through Trust 2005-21(collectively,the "Trusts").Doc. 1.

On August 15, 2011, theUnitedStatesJudicialPanel on MultidistrictLitigation

("MDL" Panel)orderedthat Bankers' claimsagainst Countrywide Defendants be

transferredto the United StatesDistrict Court for the CentralDistrict of California.

Doc. 5.Additionally, the MDL Panelseparatedandremandedall claimsagainst

BNYM so thatonly BNYM remainsas adefendantbeforethis Courtat this time. Doc.

5.

On December19, 2011,Bankersfiled an AmendedDerivativeComplainton

behalfof theTrustswith two (2) Counts allegingbreachesof fiduciary dutiesand

the third countalleginga breachof contractclaim againstBNYM. Doc. 9.BNYM

movedto dismissall countsin theAmendedDerivativeComplainton March 29,

2012.Doc. 30. OnMarch 19, 2012,Bankersfiled the Plaintiffs' Responsein



Oppositionto the Bank of New York Mellon's Motion to Dismiss. Doc. 34. On May 29,

2012,BNYM filed a memorandumsupportingthe motion to dismiss(Doc. 41),and

Bankerssubsequentlyfiled a Notice of SupplementalAuthority on June21, 2012

(Doc. 42).Jurisdictionis properpursuantto 28U.S.C.§ 1332, asthereis diversity

among thepartiesand theamountin controversyexceeds$75,000.00.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

I. Parties

The Courtacceptsthe following allegations,made byBankers,astrue for the

purposesof resolvingthe currentmotion. Bankers is acorporationunder,and

subjectto, thelaws oftheStateof Florida and has aprincipal place ofbusinessin St.

Petersburg,Florida. Doc. 9 T[ 6. BNYM, whoseprincipal placeof businessis New

York, NewYork, servedastheTrusteeof theTrustsin this casefor the

Certificateholders.Id. atU 10.

II. Bankers'PurchaseofCountrywideMortgage-BackedSecuritiesand
the MortgageSecuritizations

Bankerspurchasedportionsof twelve (12) tranchesof the Certificates2005-

73CB 1A2, 2005-73CB1A3, 2005-J131A4, 2006-6CB1A2, 2006-8TI 1A4, 2007-

21CB 1A5, 2005-11AF3, 2005-122A4, 2005-133AV4, 2005-162AF3, 2006-11

1AF2,and2005-21A39 (the"Tranches").Doc. 91f 38. Asenior/subordinated

structurewasusedby theTrustssuchthateachtranchereceivesthe credit

protectionof the tranchessubordinateto it, andjunior tranchesarealso

subordinateto theseniortrancheswith regardto paymentof principaland interest.

Id. at If 39. Bankerspurchasedall seniorCertificatesandcurrentlyowns the

aforementionedTranches.Id.



CountrywideHomecollateralizedthe Certificates with"sub-prime"residential

realestatemortgagesand sold the Certificates toCWALT, CWMBS,and CWABS. Id.

at If40. Bankers, andotherCertificateholders,purchasedtranchesissued by

CWMBS, CWALT, andCWABS. Id. CountrywideHome (astheSeller),Countrywide

Servicing(as the Master Servicer),CWALT, CWMBS,andCWABS (as Issuer and

Depositor), andBNYM (asTrustee))prepared,issued, andpublishedProspectuses

(Exhibits1-11)and Prospectus Supplements(Exhibits12-22)to assist in the sale of

the Certificates.Id. atIf 41-42.

Additionally,CWALT, CWMBS,andCWABS (1) enteredPooling Services

Agreements("PSA" or "PSAs") with Countrywide Home,CountrywideServicing, and

BNYM (Exhibits 23-33), (2) created Trusts through thePSAsto hold the Certificates

for theCertificateholders,and BNYM, asTrustee,wasto administertheTrusts,and

(3) securedprimarymortgageguarantyinsurance("PMI") policies,pursuantto the

PSAs forloansthathada loan-to-value(LTV) ratio exceeding80 percent(80%). Id.

at If 43. Bankers, as well asotherCertificateholders, arethird-partybeneficiariesof

the PSAs.Id. at 47.CountrywideHomeprovidedadditionalassurances,which

includedthat therewereno materialdefaults,thateachloanwasunderwrittenin

compliancewith Countrywide'sguidelines,and thatno "fraud, error,

misrepresentation,negligence,or similar occurrence"had takenplace.Id. at1f 48(a-

f). CountrywideHomeagreedthat upon thebreachof anyrepresentationor

warrantythat materiallyor adverselyaffected theinterestsof Certificateholders,

CountrywideHomewould curethe breach,repurchasetheloan, or substitutea

replacementmortgagefor the that loan. Id. at If 44 (citing Exhibit 12 atS-33).



Additionally, CountrywideServicingwasobligatedto enforcethe termsof the

PSAsthatrequiredCountrywideto cure,repurchase,or substituteloansin the event

of a breach.Id. at If 49 (citing Exhibit 23at§ 3.01).CountrywideServicingwasto

provide loan-levelinformationon each of the loans toBNYM accordingto Schedule

VI of the PSAs.Id. at If 54 (citing Exhibit 23atS-VI-1).Usingthe information

provided byCountrywideServicing,BNYM was to providecredit-ratingagencies

with notice of anyuncureddefault.Id. at 1f 55 (citing Exhibit 23 at § 10.05). Bankers

allegesthatCountrywideHomeandCountrywideServicingfailed tocureor

repurchaseloansin which a breachoccurred.Id. at If^f 57-58.Furthermore,Bankers

claims thata reductionof fundsavailableto Certificateholdersoccurredwhen

CountrywideServicingdid not usereasonableefforts to forecloseon defaulted

mortgageloansand improperlychargedthe over-collateralizedaccountsfor losses

when theyshouldhavebeencoveredby PMI or tenderedto CountrywideHome.Id.

at 59.

III. AllegationsofCountrywide'sFraud

Bankersallegesa "massivefraud" byCountrywideFinancialandcertainofficers

andaffiliates againstpurchasersof MBSs. Id. at If 12. CountrywideFinancialmade

representationsregardingits supposedconservativemortgageunderwriting

standards,appraisalsof the mortgagedproperties,adherenceto its underwriting

guidelinesandcreditanalysis,LTV ratiosof the mortgages,andotherfacts thatwere

materialto investmentdecisions.Id. at If 14. Allegedly, CountrywideFinancial

falsely representedthat (1) the loanspackagedinto the Certificateswerewritten in

compliancewith CountrywideFinancial'sunderwritingguidelines,(2) Countrywide



Financialevaluatedborrowers'creditandability to repayprior to approvingany

loan, (3)exceptionstoCountrywideFinancial'sunderwriting guidelines were only

made when justified by"compensatingfactors," (4)almosteverymortgaged

property was independentlyappraised andconformedto acceptablestandards and

was the basis for theLTV ratio, (5) selected loanswerenot intendedto adversely

affect theinterestsof theCertificateholders,(6) theAAA or otherinvestment-grade

ratings of Certificateswere accurate reflections ofcredit quality, and (7) the

Certificates' issuingtrustspossessedgood title to theunderlyingmortgageloans.Id.

at 1f 16. Bankers claimsthatCountrywide Financial had nointentionof complying

with the representationsandwarrantiesmade toinvestors.Id. at If 28. Bankers

assertsthat,dueto CountrywideFinancial'sdeviationfrom its guidelines,loans

wereapprovedwhen loan applicationsweremissingvital documents,an appraisal

wasinvalid or incomplete,borrowerfraud existedon the face of the application,or

borrowerincomeinformationdid not meetCountrywideFinancial'sstated

guidelines.Id. at 34.

IV. Conductof BNYM

BankersallegesthatBNYM knewthatCountrywideServicingdid not enforce

CountrywideHome'sobligationsunderthe PSAs,did not use reasonableefforts to

forecloseupondefaultedmortgageloans,anddid not provideBNYM with complete

information regardingthe mortgageloans.Id. at 1f 61. Bankersalsoclaims that

CountrywideServicingrespondedto BNYM'sdemandswith inactionthat resultedin

an Eventof Default under§ 7.01(h)of the PSAs,or alternatively,if BNYM did not

makedemands,that BNYM failed to meetits dutiesto Certificateholders.Id. at If 62.



BNYM knew from thePSAsthatCountrywide Servicing had anobligationto protect

theinterestsof theTrustsand thatfailure to meetsuchobligationswould harmthe

Trusts.Id. at If 63-64.BankersallegesthatBNYM failed to complete non-

discretionarytasks ofdemandingthatCountrywideServicingcomplywith

contractualservicingobligations,demandingthatCountrywideHomerepurchase

loans, andrequestingand providing information to CertificateholdersthatBNYM

was able torequestfrom CountrywideServicing,whichCountrywideServicing was

requiredto provide.Id. at If 65.

Additionally, Bankersstatesthat investorsin the industrycommonlyrely on the

credit-ratingagenciesratingswhenmakingdecisionsaboutsecuritieswithin their

portfoliosandthat BNYM failed to notify theagencieswhenCertificatesat issuehad

delinquenciesanddefaults,the PMI insurerdeclinedto covermanymortgageloans

becausethe loanshadbeenprocuredthroughfraud, andthat neitherBNYM or

CountrywideServicinghadenforcedtheir rights againstthe PMI insurerfor denying

coverageof delinquentmortgages./d.at 1f 68. Bankersclaimsthatasa resultof this

conduct,the Certificatessuffereddrasticdowngradesin ratingsfrom thecredit-

ratingagencies.Id. atIf 70. Accordingto Bankers,BNYM knew that theCertificate

ratingswerefalsely maintained,that the underwritingandappraisalstandardshad

beenabandoned,andthatCountrywide Servicing did notenforcethe obligationsof

CountrywideHome. Id. atIf 71. Bankerscontendsthat had the Certificatesbeen

downgradedearlier,andgradually,Bankers,andotherCertificateholders,would

havesold the Certificatesbeforeanyfurtherdecreasein value. Id. at U 70. Bankers

allegesthat BNYM breachedits dutiesin failing to act in good faith and by not



exercisingits rights underthe PSAsto give notice toCountrywideServicingof non

performance,and in the eventof continuednon-performancefor sixty (60) days,

failing to declarean Eventof Default. Id. at If 74.

With regardto the allegeddefault,Bankersstatesthata groupof

Certificateholders,holdingat least25% oftheVoting Rights inCertificatesissuesby

the 115trusts,gavenoticeof CountrywideServicing'sfailure to meetthe covenants

andagreementsof the PSAsto CountrywideServicingandBNYM. Id. atTf 76. The

Notice listed a seriesof allegedfailures thatmateriallyaffectedthe rightsof

Certificateholders.Id. at Tf 77. Bankersgavenoticeto CountrywideServicingand

BNYM that if eachof the failures to performcontinuedfor sixty (60) daysbeyond

notification thateachof the failureswould bedeemedan Eventof Defaultunderthe

PSAs.Id. at Tf 78 (citing Exhibit 34). Bankersstatesthat failures to perform

continuedfor sixty (60) daysbeyondthedateof notice,which createdan Eventof

Defaultunderthe PSAs,and thatBNYM hada duty to notify the Certificateholdersof

the Eventof Default. Id. at TfTf 79-80.

V. TheArticle 77 Proceeding

BNYM announcedon June 29, 2011,that it enteredan $8.5 billionagreement

("SettlementAgreement")with Countrywide(and its successorby merger,Bank of

AmericaCorporation)to settleclaimsbelongingto the 530 trustsfor which BNYM

servesasTrustee.Id. at Tf 81. The 530trustsat issuein theSettlementAgreement

includethe Certificatespurchasedby Bankers,and if the proposedSettlement

Agreementis approved,would eliminateclaims BNYM could bring against

Countrywide,Bank of America,and their affiliates. Id. at Tf 83. Bankersalsoclaims
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that theSettlementAgreementwas"negotiatedin secretwithout the knowledgeor

consentof Bankers."Id. Bankersstatesthat theSettlementAgreementis not

reasonableandBNYM hasbreachedits duty toCertificateholdersby enteringthe

proposed SettlementAgreement.Id. at Tf 85.BeforeJune 29, 2011,BNYM had not

notified Certificateholdersor the credit-ratingagenciesof an Event of Default.Id. at

Tf 82.BNYM filed the Article 77 Proceeding torequestapprovalof the potential

settlementon thesameday thesettlementwasannounced.Id. at81.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRule ofCivil ProcedureRule8(a)(2) requiresthata plaintiffs

complaint provide "ashortand plainstatementof the claim showing that the

pleaderis entitledto relief." However, "[w]hile acomplaintattackedby a Rule

12(b)(6)motion todismissdoes not need detailed factualallegations,a plaintiffs

obligation to provide the grounds of hisentitlementof relief requiresmore than

labelsandconclusions,anda formulaic recitationof theelementsof a causeof

actionwill not do." BellAtl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,555 (2007) (internal

quotationsandcitationsomitted).

Therefore,"to survivea motion to dismiss,a complaintmustnow contain

sufficient factual matter,acceptedas true, to 'statea claim to relief that is plausible

on its face.'"Am. DentalAss'n v. Cigna Corp., 605 F.3d1283,1289(11thCir. 2010)

(quotingTwombly, 550 U.S.at 570). Courts must follow atwo-stepapproachwhen

consideringa motion to dismiss:first, "eliminateanyallegationsin the complaint

thataremerelylegalconclusions;"andsecond,"wheretherearewell-pleaded

factualallegations,'assumetheir veracityand thendeterminewhetherthey



plausiblygive riseto anentitlementto relief."' Id. at 1290(quotingAshcroft v. Iqbal,

129 S.Ct. 1937,1950(2009)).As such,thestandard"doesnot require'detailed

factualallegations,'but it demandsmore than anunadorned,the-defendant-

unlawfully-harmed-meaccusation."Iqbal, 129S. Ct.at 1949(quotingTwombly, 550

U.S.at 555).

DISCUSSION

I. Considerationof Mattersoutsideof thePleadings

Generally, indetermininga motion to dismiss, the Court "dofes]notconsider

anything beyond thefaceof thecomplaintandthe documentsattachedthereto."Fin.

Sec.Assur., Inc. v. Stephens,Inc., 500 F.3d1276,1284(11th Cir. 2007)(citingBrooks

v. Blue Cross&Blue ShieldofFla., Inc., 116 F.3d 1364,1368(11th Cir. 2007).

However,thereis an exceptionto this rulewhen the "plaintiff refersto adocument

in its complaint, thedocumentis central to its claim, itscontentsarenot indispute,

and the defendantattachesthe documentto its motion to dismiss."Id. (citing Harris

v. Ivax Corp., 182 F.3d799,802n. 2 (11thCir. 1999);Brooks, 116 F.3d at1368-

1369).Further,the Court mayconsideradocumentoutsidethe pleadingsif it is "(1)

central to theplaintiffs claims and (2) itsauthenticityis not challenged."Speakerv.

U.S. Dep't ofHealth & Human Servs.,693F.3d1371,1379(11th Cir. 2010)(quoting

SFM Holdings, Ltd. V. BancofAm. Sees.,LLC, 600 F.3d1334,1337(11th Cir. 2010). In

suchsituations,the documentsthenbecomepartof the pleadings.Nicholsv. John

HancockLife Ins. Co., 2009WL 3019785(N.D. Ala. Sept. 22, 2009). Additionally,"' a

court may take notice ofanothercourt'sorder...for the limitedpurposeof

recognizing the 'judicial act' that theorderrepresentsor thesubjectmatterof the

10



litigation.'" Gibbs v. U.S., 2012WL 1093719(M.D. Fla. Mar. 31,2012)(quotingU.S. v.

Jones,29 F.3d1549,1553(11th Cir. 1994)).

Bankers'AmendedDerivativeComplaint(Doc. 9)attachesnumerousexhibits

including publishedprospectuses("Prospectuses"; Exhibits1-11)and prospectus

supplements("ProspectusSupplements"; Exhibits12-22)regardingthe sale of

Certificatesof theTrusts,andPSAs fortheTrusts(Exhibits 23-33),which, as

necessary, the Court willconsiderin deciding the motion to dismiss.SeeFin. Sec.

Assur., Inc., 500 F.3dat 1284. Additionally, Bankers'responseto BNYM's motion

containsdocumentsfrom the Article 77Proceedingin New York which include:

BNYM's "Memorandumof Law in Supportof theTrustee'sMotion Regardingthe

Standardof ReviewandScope of Discovery" (Doc.34-1),Bankers'"Notice of

Intention to AppearandObject toSettlement"(Doc.34-2),anda "Memorandumof

Law in Supportof Orderto Show Cause Whythe Court Should NotConvertthis

Specialproceedingto a PlenaryAction" (Doc.34-3).The Courtmay considerthese

documents,not for the truth of the matterasserted,but to determinethe

representationsandmattersbeforetheNew Yorkcourt in theArticle 77 Proceeding.

SeeGibbs, 2012WL 1093719at *2.

II. CountsI and II are StayedPendinga Decisionin the Article 77
Proceeding

CountI of Bankers'AmendedDerivativeComplaintclaims that BNYM breached

its fiduciary duty to BankersandotherCertificateholdersby not investigating

CountrywideServicing'snon-performanceof obligationsunderthe PSAs,andby not

makingdemandson CountrywideServicing and suing if thedemandsremained

unmetafterhavingknowledgeof a continuingEventof Default. Doc. 9 TfTf 98-100.
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CountII of Bankers'AmendedDerivativeComplaintclaimsthat BNYM breached

its fiduciary duty to Bankers andotherCertificateholdersby failing to enterinto a

reasonablesettlementagreementand notprotectingthe interestsof

Certificateholders.Id. at If111. Bankers claimsthat BNYM did not act in theinterests

of Certificateholderswhenit enteredan agreementthatwould delayservicing

improvementsandcuringof CountrywideServicing'sbreachesof the PSAs,tie

servicingimprovementsto judicial approval of themonetaryaspectof the

settlement,and,and if notapproved,would allow BNYM andCountrywideServicing

to nolongerbe obligatedto performthe servicingimprovementobligations.Id. at

TfTf 112-113.Bankersassertsthat BNYM actedin its own interestratherthan the

bestinterestof the Certificateholdersin a mannerthatwould limit or eliminate

liability to Certificateholders.Id. at114.

BNYM allegesthat the CourtshoulddismissCounts IandII of Bankers'Amended

DerivativeComplaintbecausethemattersat issueareduplicativeof thosepending

in theArticle 77 Proceedingand the Colorado Riverabstentiondoctrineshould

apply. Doc. 30. Bankersdisagreesandstatesthat the Colorado Riverabstention

doctrineis inapplicablein thecurrentcase.Doc.34.

A. TheColorado River Doctrine

TheSupremeCourt hasstatedthat thereis a "'virtually unflaggingobligationof

the federalcourtsto exercisethejurisdictiongiven to them.'"Rambaran v. Park

SquareEnters., Inc., 2008WL 4371356,*2 (quotingColorado River Water

Conservation Dist.v. U.S., 424U.S.800,817(1976)). Thedoctrineprovidesthat'"the

pendencyof an action in thestatecourt is no barto proceedingsconcerningthe

12



samematterin the Federalcourt.'" ColoradoRiver, 424 U.S.at817 (quoting

McClellan v. Carland, 217 U.S. 268, 282(1910)).However,thedoctrineallows for

abdicationin "exceptional"circumstances.Id. at 813.The first stepof theColorado

River analysis isdeterminingwhetherthe "'federal andstateproceedingsinvolve

substantiallythe samepartiesandsubstantiallythe sameissues.'"Rambaran, 2008

WL 4371356at *2 (citingAmbrosia Coal&Constr. Co. v. PagesMorales, 368 F.3d

1320,1330(11thCir. 2004)).

Then, iftheactionsinvolve substantiallythe sameissuesandparties,Eleventh

Circuit courtsmustanalyzethe following six (6) factorsto determineif abstentionis

allowable:"(1) whetheroneof thecourtshasassumedjurisdictionover property,

(2) the inconvenienceof the federalforum, (3) thepotential for piecemeallitigation,

(4) theorderin which the fora obtainedjurisdiction, (5) whetherstateor federal

law will be applied,and (6) theadequacyof the statecourt to protectthe parties'

rights." Id. at*3. Additionally, the policymattersof "whetherthe later filed litigation

is vexatiousor reactivein nature,"and"whetherthe concurrentcasesinvolve a

federalstatutethatevincesa policy favoringabstention"will alsoallow for a federal

court to abstain.Id. Courtsmayalso exercisediscretionin decidingwhetherit is

appropriateto staya proceeding.Id. at*2.

B. CountsI and II are Parallel to theArticle 77 Proceeding

Proceedingsareparallelwhenthey"involve substantiallythesameparties

andsubstantiallythesameissues."Ambrosia Coal,368 F.3d at 1330.However,the

questionis "'not whetherthe suitsareformally symmetrical,butwhetherthereis a

substantiallikelihood that the [statecourt] litigation will disposeof all claims

13



presentedin the federalcase."R.E. Loans, LLC v. EagleGroup Brokers, LLC, 2009WL

837668,*3 (N.D. Fla. Mar. 3,2009)(quotingTruServ Corp. v. Flegles,Inc., 419 F.3d

584,592 (7th Cir. 2009)).

Substantiallythesameissuesare involved in thiscaseand the Article 77

Proceeding.Count Iallegesthat BNYM failed to investigateCountrywideServicing's

non-performanceof obligations within thePSAs,failed todemandthatCountrywide

Servingenforcethe obligationsof CountrywideHome,andfailed tosueif the

demandsremainedunmet.Doc.9 Tflf 98-100.BNYM seeksa result in the Article 77

Proceedingthat BNYM "acted within the bounds ofreasonablediscretion,"within its

powers as Trustee, and in the bestinterestsof the Trusts.Doc. 30 at 6, 9;Doc 31-2.

Additionally, Count II alleges thatBNYM breachedits fiduciary duty byenteringinto

an unreasonableandunfair agreement.Doc.9 Tflll. Meanwhile,BNYM seeks

judicialapproval of the Settlement Agreement andacknowledgementthat BNYM

actedreasonablyin its decision toentertheSettlementAgreement.Doc. 30 at 6.

Therefore,the samefactualand legal issuesareinvolved in theArticle 77

Proceedingand in CountII. Where Counts1andII, and the Article 77 Proceeding

involve the validity ofBNYM's actions asTrusteeandentranceinto theSettlement

Agreement,theColorado River doctrine isapplicable.Ambrosia Coal, 368F.3dat

1330-1331;seeRambaran, 2008WL 4371356at *3.

Substantiallythesamepartiesare involved in this case and the Article 77

Proceeding.BNYM initiated the Article 77 Proceeding in New York and is a

defendantin thecurrentcase.Bankershasintervenedin theArticle 77 Proceeding

(Doc. 34-2) and hasfiled theComplaintin thecurrentcase(Doc. 9). Although

14



Bankersassertsthat it has merely"objected"asopposedto having"intervened,"in

the Article 77 Proceeding, at this time,thereis nodocumentationthatBankers will

not be allowed toparticipatein the Proceeding, which involvessubstantiallythe

same issues. Additionally, the Second Circuit hasalreadyallowed otherinvestors,

who hadsimilar claimsand interests,to officially intervenein theArticle 77

Proceeding.SeeBlackRock Fin. Mgmt. Inc. v. SegregatedAccount ofAmbacAssur.

Corp., 673 F.3d169,174-175(2d Cir. 2012). Additionally, cases need not"share

identicalparties,issues, andrequestsfor relief."Ambrosia Coal, 368 F.3d at 1329.

C. ExceptionalCircumstancesExistto WarrantStayingCountsI and II

The nextstepin the Colorado River doctrineanalysis iswhether"exceptional

circumstances"to supportabstentionexist. Colorado River, 424U.S. at813.The

EleventhCircuit notessix (6) factors toconsider:"(1) whetheroneof thecourtshas

assumedjurisdictionover property,(2) the inconvenienceof the federalforum, (3)

the potentialfor piecemeallitigation, (4) theorderin which the fora obtained

jurisdiction, (5) whetherstateor federal law will beapplied,and (6) the adequacyof

the statecourt to protectthe parties'rights." Rambaran, 2008WL 4371356at *3.

TheSupremeCourt notesthat"[n]o onefactor isnecessarilydeterminative"and

that"a carefullyconsideredjudgmenttaking into accountboth theobligationsto

exercisejurisdictionand the combinationof factorscounselingagainstthatexercise

is required."Colorado River, 424U.S. 818-819.The decision"'doesnot reston a

mechanicalchecklistbut on acareful balancingof the importantfactorsas they

apply in a given case, with the balance heavilyweightedin favor of theexerciseof

jurisdiction." Moorer v. Demopolis Waterworks andSewerBd.,374F.3d 994,997

15



(11th Cir. 2004)(quotingMosesH. ConeMem'l Hosp. v. Mercury Const. Corp., 460 U.S.

1,16(1983).The Court examineseachof thesesix (6)factors.

1. WhetherOneofthe CourtshasAssumedJurisdiction overtheProperty

CountsI and II do not involve property,therefore,this factor is neutraland

weighsagainstabstention.

2. The Inconvenienceof the FederalForum

BNYM statesthatthe federal forum is lessconvenientbecausethis Courtdoes

not haveNew York's "specializedprocedurefor decidingcasesof this nature."Doc.

30 at 11. However,BNYM hasnot contestedvenuewith regardto CountIII, which

BNYM would haveto litigate in this Court. Therefore,this factor is neutraland

weighsagainstabstention.

3. The Potential for PiecemealLitigation

As discussedpreviously,substantiallythe samemattersareat issuein CountsI

and II and theArticle 77 Proceeding,andthe partiessimply seekoppositeoutcomes.

Giventhathavingthe samefactual claims instateand federalcourts"causes

unnecessaryinconvenienceand expense and raises adistinctdangerof duplicative,

piecemeallitigation," this factorweighsheavily in favor ofabstention.Rivera v.

HealthcareServs.Grp., Inc., 2010WL 2553606,*2 (M.D. Fla. June 23,2010).

4. TheOrder in Whichthe Fora ObtainedJurisdiction

TheAmendedDerivativeComplaintwith the Countsat issuewasfiled on

December19, 2011,which is approximatelysix (6) monthsafter BNYM initiated the

Article 77 Proceedingon June 29,2011.This Courtdid not havejurisdictionover

Counts Iand II until six (6) monthsafter the initiation of theArticle 77 Proceeding

16



andapproximatelyfour (4) monthsafterBankers filed itsobjectionto the

SettlementAgreementin the Article 77Proceedingon August29, 2011.Therefore,

this factor weighsheavily in favor of abstention.

5. WhetherStateor Federal LawWill beApplied

Thepartiesdo notcontestthat NewYork law is to be applied in this case, which

weighs in favor ofabstentionas opposed tosituationsin which federal law applies

and thefactor is weighedagainstabstention.SeeLops v. Lops, 140 F.3d 927,943

(11th Cir. 1998).

6. TheAdequacyoftheStateCourt to Protectthe Parties' Rights

This factorweighsin favor ofabstention.As previouslydiscussed,Bankershas

objectedin theArticle 77 Proceedingwith regardto theSettlementAgreementand

otherbeneficiarieshaveintervenedin theproceedingwith argumentssubstantially

similar to thoseof Bankers.SeeBlackRock, 673 F.3dat 174-175.In theeventthat

theArticle 77 Proceedingdoesnot resolveCountsI and II, Bankersmayattemptto

raiseoutstandingissueswith regardto Counts Iand II after the Court lifts the stay.

7. Policy MattersRegardingWhetherthe Later Filed Claim wasVexatious
andWhethertheCaseInvolvesa FederalStatuteFavoringAbstention

The Courtdoesnot haveinformationby which it is ableto determinethat

Bankers'claimsare"vexatious,"nor is a federalstatuteinvolved.Thesepolicy

mattersweigh againstabstention.

8. Conclusion

Theabovefactorsweigh in favor of abstentionunderthe Colorado River

doctrine.Accordingly, "'astay,nota dismissal,is the properproceduralmechanism

for a districtcourtto employwhendeferringto a parallelstate-courtproceeding"as
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it "'protectsthe rights of all the partieswithout imposinganyadditionalcostsor

burdens."Moorer, 374F.3d at998 (quotingLaDuke v. Burlington N. R. Co., 879 F.2d

1556,1561-1562(7th Cir. 1989).Therefore,CountsI and II arestayedpendingan

outcomein theArticle 77 Proceeding.

III. TheMotion to Dismissis Deniedwith Regardto CountIII

CountIII of Bankers'AmendedDerivativeComplaintallegesa breachof contract

claim againstBNYM underthe obligationsof the PSAsfor failure to notify

Certificateholdersaboutan uncuredEventof Defaultof which BNYM hadactual

knowledge.Doc.9 Tf 120.Section7.01(ii) of the PSAsdefinesthe Eventof Default at

issueas:

any failure bythe MasterServicerto observeor performin any materialrespect
anyotherof thecovenantsor agreementson the partof the MasterServicer
containedin this Agreement,which failure materiallyaffectsthe rights of
Certificateholders,thatfailure continuesunremediedfora periodof 60 days
after the dateon which written noticeof suchfailure shall havebeengiven to the
MasterServicerby theTrusteeor the Depositor,or the MasterServicerandthe
Trusteeby the Holdersof Certificatesevidencingnot lessthan25%of theVoting
Rightsevidencedby the Certificates

PSA§ 7.01(h).Additionally, the PSAsprovidethat"theTrusteeshall notbe deemed

to haveknowledgeof an Eventof Default until a ResponsibleOfficer of the Trustee

shall havereceivedwritten noticethereof." Id. at § 8.02(viii). Bankershaspled that,

"[o]n October18, 2010,a groupof [Cjertificateholders(the"Institutional

Investors"),holding no lessthan25% of the Voting Rights in[Cjertificatesissuedby

115 trusts,providedBNYM andCountrywideServicingnoticeof Countrywide

Servicing'sfailure to observeandperform in materialres[p]ects,the covenantsand

agreementsimposedon it by §7.01(h)of the PSAs."Doc. 9 If 76. Bankersclaimsthat

BNYM andCountrywideServicingmateriallyaffectedthe rights of Certificateholders
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byfailing and refusingtocomplywith§§2.03,2.03(c),3.01,3.11,3.11(a),and 3.14

of the PSAs.Id. at Tf 77. Bankers notifiedBNYM andCountrywideServicing that the

aforementionedfailureswerein violation of§ 3.01of the PSAs,that failureswere

continuing, and if the failures continued for sixty (60) more days they would each

constitutean Event of Defaultunder§ 7.01(h) of thePSAs.Id. at 78. The Amended

DerivativeComplaintstatesthat the failures continued for an additional sixty (60)

daysfrom the date ofnotice,thereby creatinganEventof Defaultunder § 7.01(h) of

the PSAs.Id. at 79.

BNYM claimsthat no Eventof Defaultoccurredbecause"the cureperiod

tolled duringthe negotiationsthatultimately producedtheSettlementAgreement."

Doc. 30at 16. However,Bankers"neednotanticipateaffirmative defenses,"but only

"statefactssufficientto indicatethata causeof actionexists."Hammondsv. Buckeye

CelluloseCorp., 285 So.2d7,11 (Fla.1973).The allegationspled byBankersare

"'enoughto raisea right to relief abovethespeculativelevel...on theassumption

thatall theallegationsin the complaintaretrue (even ifdoubtful in fact).'" Am.

Dental Ass'n, 605 F.3dat 1289 (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 555).Accordingly, it is
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ORDEREDthat DefendantBNYM's Motion to Dismissis DENIED, andCounts

I and II areSTAYED pendingfinal dispositionof theArticle 77 Proceeding.The

Court intendsto proceedforward on Count III oftheclaim on theschedulealready

setforth unlessthe partiesmutuallyagreeto stay the entirecase. *j

DONEAND ORDEREDin ChambersatTampa,Florida,this lP dayofJuly,

2012.

Copies to:All partiesand counselof record.
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